Shab gene expression in identified neurons of the pyloric network in the lobster stomatogastric ganglion.
A single shab gene exists in the lobster, Panulirus interruptus, and undergoes alternate splicing to produce multiple transcripts. Using in situ hybridization we have determined the expression pattern of the shab gene in identified neurons of the pyloric network. The shab gene is consistently expressed at a low level in the Ventricular Dilator cell, a high level in the Pyloric Dilator cell, and is not detectably expressed in the Lateral Pyloric or Inferior Cardiac cells. Shab gene expression in the Anterior Burster cell varies from animal to animal. The electrophysiologically heterogeneous group of eight Pyloric Constrictor cells also shows differences in shab gene expression. These results support the idea that differences in shab gene expression contribute to the unique electrophysiological phenotypes displayed by each cell type.